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Abstract
The Lonar Lake of Maharashtra is a crater based-saline lake. During the month of June 2020, this lake suddenly changed its

colour and turned to pink due to the presence of Haloarchaea microbes, and this species have a unique adaptation style to

survive in high saline condition. The salinity of this lake is increasing due to less rainfall, low human intervention, and an

increase in the temperature of this region. These microbes produce fantastic bloom, which can be sensed from outer space

because of red–orange carotenoids production. In this work, Sentinel 2A datasets have been used for the duration of

January 2020 to June 2020. These datasets have been processed in Google Earth Engine platform and several indices like

Salinity Index, Surface Algal Bloom Index, and Normalized Difference Haloarchaea Index have been calculated. With the

help of these indices, it has been found that the appearance of these microbes has happened in the early part of June 2020,

and in more precise terms, it can be stated that between May 31 and June 5, these microbes have appeared in the lake.

Keywords Lonar lake � Haloarchaea � Sentinel 2A � Google earth engine � Salinity index � Normalized difference

haloarchaea index

Introduction

The most valuable natural resource on the earth is fresh-

waters, and lakes around the world have the quantity of

freshwater in abundance. Lakes are the abode for various

species, and it can bestow humanity with several ecosystem

services. The problem of fresh and clean drinking water is

a matter of global concern, and lakes can actually act as a

source of remedy for this menace because lakes mostly

contain freshwater, which can be used for drinking

purposes. Some of the lakes can be used for aquaculture

purposes, which can provide a source of commercial

income to the people associated with it (Jia et al. 2015;

Sterner et al. 2020).

There are few impact crater lakes across the world, and

one of these is the Lonar crater lake situated in the Buldhana

district of the state Maharashtra, India. Lonar crater lake had

formed due to the collision of a massive meteorite with the

earth approximately around 50,000 years earlier. The weight

of the meteorite was about 20 lakh tonnes, and it collided

with a velocity of 25 km/sec (Mahto and Kushwaha 2018).

Lonar crater is filled with saline water. This is the third-

largest natural saltwater lake in the world. The water in this

lake shows saline and highly alkaline properties, so it can

also be termed as soda lake. Lonar Lake is entirely closed,

and it does not have any outlet. It has unique limnology and

ecological biodiversity (Tambekar et al. 2010; Tambekar

and Dhundale2012). In this soda lake, indigenous microbes

show their presence, which can thrive under alkaline con-

ditions. From the Lonar Lake silt sample, the alkaline met-

alloprotease from alkaline Streptomyces has been isolated.

Alkaliphilic bacteria have also been isolated from Lonar

Lake sediments. Several other bacterial species of the genera
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like Bacillus, Arthrobacter, Micrococcus, Planococcus,

Dietzia, Vagococcus, Exigobacterium, have been found in

this lake. Eutrophication and the presence of blue-green

algae have also been indicated by some of the researchers. In

the peripheral region of the Lonar lake, several trees are

present and, litter also gets accumulated at the periphery of

the lake. Green algae grow in significant numbers along the

bank of the lake. Some studies have shown that the colour of

the lake water fluctuates between pale green to dark green

because of the extremely dense algal population mostly

dominated by Spirulina (Yannawar and Bhosle 2013). Due

to this presence of trees, fecal matter, and green algae, this

lake becomes organically very rich (Joshi et al. 2008; Yan-

nawar and Bhosle 2013).

Remote sensing technology and satellite-based ima-

geries are nowadays used progressively for measuring the

algal bloom in the water bodies. This technology can be

explained as the technique of computing the physical

properties of distant objects using reflected or emitted

energy. Remote sensing data, with its ability for a synoptic

view, repetitive coverage with calibrated sensors to detect

changes, observations at different resolutions, provides a

better alternative for natural resources management as

compared to traditional methods (Budd et al. 2001; Roy

et al. 2017). For processing the satellite images, Google

had created modern technology in the year 2010, and it is

known as GEE (Google Earth Engine). It is a cloud-based

computational technique that can process massive satellite

datasets, and this technology is freely available on the

internet platform. GEE has huge numbers of servers around

the globe, and it allows parallel processing of trillions of

images (Dong et al. 2016; Zurqani et al. 2018).

Some of the recent online articles and media reports

stated that the colour of the Lonar lake has turned to pink

during the early week of June 2020 (Parab 2020; Pinjarkar

2020). Media is saying that due to the absence of rainfall,

low gathering of people nearby lake because of lockdown

(COVID-19 scenario has forced the Indian government to

declare lockdown in the country), and high temperature

have resulted in rapid evaporation which in turn increased

the salinity and pH of the lake water. The increased salinity

and pH facilitated the growth of halophilic microbes,

mainly Haloarchae (‘‘Lonar lake in Maharashtra’s Buld-

hana district turned pink due to ‘Haloarchaea’ microbes:

probe,’’ 2020; ‘‘Lonar Lake Tries On a Rosy Colour,’’

2020). Genomic analysis has shown that Haloarchae con-

sists of highly acidic proteomes. Due to this acidic pro-

teomes, these microbes develop unique adaptability in the

high saline environment by balancing the sodium ions in

their environment with potassium. Osmotic equilibrium,

along with high internal salt concentration, has been

maintained by these microbes (Kennedy et al. 2001; Das-

Sarma and DasSarma 2017). These microbes give rise to

the remarkable blooms detectable from space due to the

synthesis of red–orange isoprenoid carotenoids (DasSarma

et al. 2020).

In this analysis, satellite imageries have been used to

detect this bloom in the Lonar lake due to the presence of

Fig. 1 Study area map

Table 1 Characteristics of the S2A bands used

Sentinel-2 Bands Central wavelength (nm) Spatial resolution (m)

Band 2-Blue 490 10

Band 3-Green 560 10

Band 4-Red 665 10

Band 8-NIR 842 10
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Haloarchaea microbes. The images have been processed in

the GEE domain to detect the salinity, algae spread, and

microbial bloom in the lake from January 2020 to June

2020.

Fig. 2 Spectral signature of the

Haloarchaea infected lake
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Material and Methods

Study Area

Lonar lake is situated nearby the Lonar township of the

Buldhana district of Maharashtra, India. Its geographical

position is 19�580 N & 76�310 E. The nature of the climate

in this region is tropical Savanna climate, and the average

precipitation in this area is 750 mm annually. Rainfall

mostly occurs from the month of July to September. The

average summer and winter temperature in this region is

20 �C and 34 �C respectively. The duration of the summer

season in this part is mostly from March to June. The

alkalinity and salinity of this lake surge during the summer

season. The average alkalinity varies from pH 9.5–10.0.

This lake is also rich in carbonates and bi-carbonates

Fig. 4 TCC images for Lonar Lake
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minerals (Yannawar and Bhosle 2013; Mahto and Kush-

waha 2018). The study area map has been given in Fig. 1.

Data Used

Sentinel 2A (S2A) satellite images have been used in this

study. This satellite is a part of the Copernicus Sentinel 2

mission. S2A MSI (multispectral instrument) satellite was

commissioned in orbit in 2015, and Sentinel 2B (S2B) MSI

was sent to the orbit in 2017. S2A images have great usage

for studying lake ecology and also for retrieving the water

quality indicators at a fine scale (Bresciani et al. 2018).

S2A images available in GEE are considered to be Level 2

products (Li et al. 2019). The revisit time of S2A is ten

days, but it decreases to five days when both the imagers

are operational as compared to LANDSAT-8 satellite,

Fig. 5 SFCC images for Lonar Lake
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which has 16 days revisit time. The blue, green, red, and

NIR (Near Infra-Red) bands has 10-m spatial resolution as

compared to the 30-m spatial resolution of these bands in

LANDSAT-8 (Roy et al. 2014; Van der and Van der 2016;

Gorji et al. 2020). The images have been processed in

Google Earth Engine (GEE) platform. Corresponding to

the latest datasets, S2A images that completely covered the

Lonar lake area are collected from January 2020 to June

2020. The single image of each month starting from Jan-

uary to May 2020 and two images of June 2020 have been

considered for this study. The characteristics of the bands

used in this analysis is given in Table 1.

Image Processing by GEE

Indices Calculation

S2A images dated 22 January, 21 February, 22 March, 21

Aril, 31 May, 5 June, and 25 June 2020 have been pro-

cessed in GEE for calculating indices like SI (Salinity

Fig. 6 Variation of SABI in Lonar lake
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Index), SABI (Surface Algal Bloom Index) (Alawadi 2010;

Gorji et al. 2020). SI is statistically very dynamic (Khan

and Abbas 2007). SABI is very robust in nature because it

uses a four-band ratio-based relationship which can dis-

tribute the weight of each optical response proportionally,

and the use of green, blue bands in the denominator makes

this index highly viable for detecting the algal bloom

spread over the water surface (Alawadi 2010). For detect-

ing the pigment released from Haloarchaea, an index has

been applied by considering red and NIR bands. The

spectral signature have been generated for the Lonar lake

image of 25th June 2020. This image shows the highest

concetration of Haloarchaea microbes. The spectral sig-

nature shows peak in red band (Band 3) and trough in NIR

band (Band 8) (Fig. 2).

Reflectance values are considered for calculating these

indices (Gorji et al. 2020), (Alawadi 2010).

SI ¼ Band Blue � Band Red

Band Green

SABI ¼ Band NIR � Band Red

Band Blue þ Band Green

The index for calculating the pigment of Haloarchea is

normalized by taking the red and NIR bands into

consideration.

Normalized Difference Haloarchea index NDHIð Þ

¼ Band Red � Band NIR

Band Red þ Band NIR

All the above-mentioned indices are calculated in the

GEE platform on the S2A images. The overall approach for

calculating the indices have been shown in Fig. 3. It pro-

cesses all the S2A images of the required dates within a

short time frame. The shapefile of the Lonar Lake has been

drawn in the Google Earth Pro software, and that shapefile

has been imported to the GEE domain.

TCC (True Colour Composite) Images and SFCC (Standard
False Colour Composite) Images

True colour images will show the actual colour which our

naked eyes can perceive and interpret. This kind of colour

composites consists of Blue, Green, and Red bands in the

visible region of the electromagnetic spectrum. Images of

the month of April 2020 and May 2020 have a green col-

our, and the image of 5 June 2020 shows a reddish colour

composition (Fig. 4).

SFCC needs to be used because human eyes can’t per-

ceive in the NIR region of the electromagnetic spectrum.

The NIR becomes red, red becomes green, and green

becomes blue in SFCC scheme. The image of the lake on 5

June 2020 shows a green colour in SFCC because origi-

nally, it has a red composition in it. The images of April

2020 and May 2020 are having blue colour because orig-

inally, they are green (Fig. 5).

Results and Discussion

Variation of the algal bloom from January 2020
to June 2020

The algae shows a constant rise in the Lonar lake from

January 2020 to May. During April and May, the bloom is

at its peak. The whole of the lake has been covered with the

algae spread. Then in June 2020, the algae show a

decreasing trend. The positive value of SABI means algae

are exhibiting the photosynthesis activity. Negative SABI

indicates that either the species goes deeper into the water

column, which in turn leads to high water absorption in

NIR and preventing the effect of red-edge from being

sensed by the sensor or the species become photosynthet-

ically inactive (Alawadi 2010). It can be possible that

during the month of June 2020, Haloarchaea shows their

presence in the lake, so the algal bloom goes deep into the

water column (Fig. 6).

The range here is much more as compared to what other

researcher has got (Alawadi 2010). This can be because the

study area here is a lake which has a very much smaller

dimension as compared to the sea, so here the concentra-

tion of the algae is much more as compared to seas. Thus,

the range in this analysis gets much broader (Table 2).

Variation in the Salinity from January 2020
to June 2020

The salinity in the lake is increasing from January to April

2020. But in May, there is a sudden spurt in the concen-

tration of the salinity at a particular portion in the lake. It

can also be seen in Fig. 7. During the first week of June

Table 2 Statistical parameters of SABI

Surface algal bloom index (SABI)

Date Min Max Average SD

22 Jan -0.05 0.21 0.02 0.03

21 Feb 0.002 0.39 0.08 0.03

22 Mar 0.09 0.57 0.15 0.02

21 Apr 0.12 1.15 0.24 0.18

31 May 0.11 1.09 0.35 0.041

5 Jun -0.45 0.06 -0.25 0.02

25 Jun -0.73 -0.23 -0.41 0.12
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2020, salinity becomes very high in the lake, but in the

later part of the month, salinity somewhat shows a

declining trend because of the rainfall in this region. The

salinity gets dissolved a little bit, and it can be seen in the

table that during June 25 salinity is lower than that of June

5.

Variation in the Haloarchaea Concentration
from January 2020 to June 2020

The salinity was less in the lake from January to May 2020.

In the month of May at a particular place, there is a con-

siderable rise in salinity, but overall in the lake salinity is

Fig. 7 Variation of SI in Lonar lake
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not that much high as it can be seen from Fig. 7. So during

this time period of January to May, there is no presence of

Haloarchaea microbes in the lake. Another reason is

maybe the presence of algal bloom suppresses the reflec-

tion in the red band, so the NDHI becomes negative for all

these months. But as June 2020 started, the salinity

increases very much in the lake, and the lake becomes the

breeding ground for Haloarchaea microbes and algae gets

overpowered by these microbes. From Table 3 and Table 4

it can be inferred that during the month of June 2020, when

salinity becomes very high throughout the lake then these

microbes started to show their presence. By looking at

Table 2 and Table 4, it can be seen that when the algal

bloom is dominating the Haloarchaea microbes are almost

negligible and vice-versa. The months of May and June are

a very good example for this. During the later half of June,

rainfall had happened in this region, and salinity also gets

diluted in the lake, but these microbes do not get dimin-

ished. On the contrary, their presence gets increased in the

lake.

Figure 8 shows the variation of the rainfall in the

Buldhana district for June 2020, and it can be seen from the

figure that after June 15, there has been a considerable

amount of rainfall that had happened at this place. The

rainfall data have been downloaded from the INDIA WRIS

website, and it is a government website. Even this rainfall

cannot diminish the effect of these microbes on the Lonar

Lake (Fig. 9).

Conclusions

This study has been carried out to detect the change in the

colour of Lonar lake with the help of S2A satellite ima-

geries. The salinity of lake increases during the month of

June 2020 then it attracts the Haloarchaea microbes as

these microbes like to live in the high saline water. The

emergence of these microbes in the lake had happened

precisely between the dates 31 May and 5 June because

from the Fig. 8, it can be seen that on 31 May there are

almost negligible Haloarchaea microbes, but on June 5

whole lake had been covered by these microbes. These

microbes produce pink colour pigments. When the rainfall

occurs, the salinity of water bodies becomes diluted, so as

the salinity recedes, these microbes should also get

reduced, but in Lonar lake, the concentration of microbes

Table 3 Statistical parameters of SI

Salinity index (SI)

Date Min Max Average SD

22 Jan 0.07 0.14 0.09 0.02

21 Feb 0.09 0.16 0.12 0.03

22 Mar 0.12 0.2 0.15 0.03

21 Apr 0.08 0.24 0.16 0.04

31 May 0.15 0.49 0.29 0.1

5 Jun 0.32 0.46 0.38 0.02

25 Jun 0.19 0.34 0.25 0.05

Table 4 Statistical parameters of NDHI

Normalized difference haloarchaea index(NDHI)

Date Min Max Average SD

22 Jan -0.23 -0.07 -0.03 0.04

21 Feb -0.32 -0.003 -0.1 0.03

22 Mar -0.44 -0.11 -0.19 0.02

21 Apr -0.81 -0.12 -0.3 0.08

31 May -0.75 -0.09 -0.43 0.03

5 Jun 0.06 0.45 0.4 0.02

25 Jun 0.2 0.74 0.61 0.08
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Fig. 8 Variation of NDHI in Lonar lake
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get increased on June 25. It will take a much longer time

maybe before these microbes completely die down.
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